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The Underland.

BY GATHERINU YOUNG 01.5W.

When I was, oh, so mucli smaIer.-
And so much nearer tiie ground,

The. dear, queer thinge I could hear
and se, !

Tii. wonderfui thinga I found!
I minel on the mole-411l mountajila,

I toiied in, the valleys of sand,
And the gems untold sud tii.

pebble-goid,
I ahut away in my haul t

Wiien I wao,,oh, so much amalier,
wiienevrer I chanced te Paus

i saW the. auts and the. little brown
'bugs

Climb up on the, blades of grass!1
I traveiled, I and the littie brown

bugs,
Througii a foreat vast and sweet,

Whase sbadlowy glades I know no
more,

Becaus. it is under my feet!

When I was, oh, s0 much emailel',
And, no mucli nearer the floor,

Tiie leagues o! its carpet Prairiet
Tii. flowers that scattered it o'ert

The lampa were mou hung in
heavexi,

And the big,,foks giant-htgh*
Âway up-on father'5s houlder,

I could reaci clear Into the akyt

I'mà glnd I amn coMing UP taller
W. cant stay close to the ground!

Tet 1 think, oh, often sud- often,
0)f the. wouderful things I found t

0f the, hillu, and the, piLnsant
valleys,

0f the byways, memory-sweet,
Tho. land thst I left behind me

When I grew away rOUI my test 1

OHILD-LIFE IN JÂPÂN.
japan in sald, ta be the. paradise of

ehilldren. Tii. Japanene fathiers sud
inotiieli are very kind to their lttle folk.
They wili nurse thêni, caresa tiien, and
play~ witii thiem by the. heur. They pro-
videal manneIr of games and entortain-
ments for their amusemlenit. It la quite
a commen sigit to se. growfl men fliYag
kitesansd playing wItii toys for the.
amusement of tiieir childrefl. We titnk
non. the. werae, but MIl the btter, Of
theni for tint. A people wiie are fond
of chldreli, and fond of floWers, as the.
japaflee pr.4flhiRSltly are, are a people
with noble ý trataof character, a peuple
worth gavng by tei miniotTy of the.

Oosel of Christ
Oar General Superintendent, the Bey.

Dr. IanE, during lest summfer pal. a
visit of eyerai wedka to the Empire Of
japan . He trvelled a great des]l, kePt
his eyes Open, and bis mind alert. ,H.
ie one of the. ost wide-awake travellers
we knuw. What ho does not soe and

note ta not worth seeing. Dr. Carman
has kindiy promisel to write, for the.
benelit of the Methodiat people ef Canada,
ln aur counexional montily, lits Impres-
aions of hia recent viait. Tiieue will b.
very fuily illustrated by a number of'
engravings like the. above.

ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.
F.w subjects are more fuli 0f romance

and heroism than the. story 0f Christian
missions. Tii. missionaries have been
the pioneers not only of religion but of
civilization ln many of the, dark places
of the eartii. Tiiy hove braved the.
greate6t perla with litrepil courage;
they have endurel hardness as good sol-
diera; and many 0f tiien have died as
martyrs for the cauje of God. We pur-
pose making ln Onward and aur con-
nexional montiily the. tirring tory of
Christian missions a very Prominent
feature, and have arranged a Programme
o! llustrated papera by Canadian writers
on sucii leroto characters as Bshep
Heber and David Brainerd and Griffith
John. Ai60 articles on Zenana Life and
ChIlI Widows ln India, Women and Mis-
sions, etc. Tii. accompanying cut la one
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of tii. ciaracteristic illustrations of tuas
series.

IN THE PILIPPINES.
Tiie odd-looking animal ln aur picture

represents on. of tiie beasteofo burden ln
use l te Philippine Islands. Tii.
tinkling bell on ies mci warns the. peo-
pie O! the. approach of this pedler of
goal thinga. Whetiier the. odd-looking
iieadgear of tiie animal la worn by way
or ornament or not w. will leave ou,
readers to decide. "«Among thie Phiip-
pinoe" wIll, ln Tii. Methodist Magazine
and Review, deecribe the interesting peo-
pIe &f these isianîs, their manners and
customs, and the possubilities of mission-
ary work among theni.

IF I WEBE A BOY.
If 1 were a boy, says Bisiiop Vincent,

with my man's wisdom, I should eat
wholesom, food and no ether; and I
should ciiew It well, and neyer "boit It
down." I should eat et regular heurs,
even If I had ta have four regular meais
a day. 1 should neyer touch tobacco
or chewing-gum; neyer once go ta b.d
witiiout cleansing my teeth; never let a
year go by without a
dentIst's Inspection and
treatment; neyer sit up
lete at night unie«as
great emergency lemend-
el .1t; neyer linger one
moment lu b.d when the
time came for getttug up;
neyer fail, every day, te
rub every part of my body
witii a wet towel, anul then
wtth a dry one; neyer
drink more tien tiiree or
four tablesboonfuls o! Ice-
water at on. tume. Ahl
tuis takea will-power-and
tbat ls aIl it doe take. '

If I were a boy 1 should
keep my own secrets, ex-
cept as 1 re-
vealed tiiem te
My father or
mother, for the
sakie o! securing
their advice. -

1 ehould put

thoughte, pic- '

tures, sigiit., or
stortes ta My U"Aar cm

memory and -Imagination, and ne,
foui vords on My tougue.

I should treat littie folks kIndly,,
and flot teae.them; sow respect t
servants; be tender tovardtie nun-
fortunate-alI thi. I should strive te
do for the. sake of being a comfort
te People, a joy to my parents, anu
a'help to the next century.

If I vere a boy, I shoul play and
romp, sing and about, lmb tre.*,
explore caves, swtm rtvers, ind be
able te do a&H the manly thingo that
belong to the manly sports; love and
study nature; travel au widely and
observe as wisely as I coul;, study
hard sud with a wiIl when the. time
came for study; read the beat litera-
tijre-works 0f the Imagination,
iitory, science, and art, according

to my taste and need; get a good
knowledge of Englisii; try te speak
accurately and te pronounce. dis-
tinctly; go to collegei and go tiirongh
college, even If I expected te b. a
cierk, a fermer, or a méchiante;
spend my Sabbaths reverently; trv
ta be a practical, everyday Chris-
tian; iielp on every good cause;
neyer make sport of sacrel thinga;
be "'about my Pat#iers business,"
1ke the. Boy o! Nazareth; "us. the
worid aud not abuse It;" treat 011
men as fathers, " the younger men
as bretiiren, the eider women se
mothers, the. younger as sisters, witii
ail purity" anul thue I would try te
be a Christian gentleman, whole-

S same, sensible, cheerful, Independ-
ent, courteous.

LOOK OUT.
The river la no stili, smooth,

glassy, that it seeme frozen, but t Io
rough enough, a little way aiiead viiere
the. water oes over the. dam ln a tur-
moil, where the 'heavy loge are ruehed
aiong 1k chips. And, halloo itiiere
are Tom Young and Wiil Frye, off ln tint
ciumsy, lazily drifttng boat !- Do tliey
notice tint the aieepy etream ta not
asleep, after ail ? tiiat it la headel for
the. dam, and it wili wiirl that boat with
a crash on the. rocks below as easily as
a tornado would sweep a leaf away.
Loch: out, boys t And Tom, WlI, what
about the other current you are truating
yourselves to, tint beer-stpping habit ?
"«A smooth stream and no danger," you
cry; but the. wiole thing la wrong. Tiie,
current Io heading for the foalse, and overý
wiii you go lu a pitiful wreck. -'Turn
about! drop the beer-mug 1. head the. beat
the. otiier wayt

A Tamil native Christian. tn Ceylon,
"conductor " on on. of the. tee estates,

recently Inve.ted 1,000 rupees ln a magie
lantern and aides representing the, lite
of Christ, and. goes about the tea planta-
tions showing the. pîctures te the. coolies
sud speakins te tiiem of salvation
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pxrnuu us m wmaSrU*ls.
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45IHEY DRAOOED HIN PROM THE CHAIR."


